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blown in the wall'-i,,id;'thd ociurreo, usually after manS mmt}ts'
utu ir:t"iiiitffi;"td'ci"" up and march out sith
iftt"iffi;t* it i,ai iti verv predictable and polite'

Laltdiich-defending was considered crass'- 
-":;J;;*, -trr"[ ?eti modern besiegetr,{5u
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roi ';ti"atttt" reasons' Nearlv all
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i;;i'*;t1',n'ev;i oavs, now officiallv knorn as

the "era of stagnation." 'iz:l t4-:$EEErf

bal Muscovites ca-u Party con-
servatives - ostensiblY removes
oni of the last keY 

-centres 
of

ooposition to Gorbachev's
refbrms. Old-timers have now
Lein eliminated from the
sovernment, military and uPPer
ianks of the PartY. Next on
Gorby's list could.be.ne *t-dqg

ta:es fr peqle making moreJ; from soall. busi-

Fes- -lti d OS Er€ars tbat alrcad.v tmmPpv

Rtrssias sill be gfiing a lot-tmhtFli€T
Into this unhapp)' mir add a soaru{l cnme
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t"d:'""t'"tEa up at 10:{5 p'B' Io matter if
dfi;;t-fi"i"hAd or not. out theJ go' For

tr;$ty- n 11 Lm arrive Arneniau Cagfan r
Gnulf 'rSr- ira4stes who hld r4-tbe,eateries
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-ft pot- are still refusiog to
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Large ilEb€trs d factries rhet bave beeo Easst-

Gorby feels the squ&ze
1f ,f ikhail Gorbachev reminds me of tbe great

It/l i;'t'il"niliiv 
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IYI ii"'pri"-tii!,i precise mathe.madeal. ?tt"ets
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tal Muscovites call PartY con- I I r

ranki of the bloated PartY i
aDDaratus -and maYbe even ;aoDaratus -and mayDe even
t6it most sacred Soviet cow'
the KGB.

So now that the old guard has
been pensioned off, will Mother
nGii finally Perk uP? Based
on mv most iec-ent rePorts from
rrrmcbw and other Soviet cities'
the answer is a verY loud nYet'
tn fact, things are going from
worse io terlible' Food short-

man on Mars.'-rlil"i-it-i*possible 
to get. Things qe 4. tbe ffest

take for granted, like toothpaste ancl touet pafr'
li" ttil.-*"i-in't[e Soviet-Union Food and coo-
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make it out of storerooms and o!t!o the sbelves

People with the right connections' like..party orass'
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stores.""""1.i"*. it turns out, the financial cupboa$ is also

bare. The Soviets, who keep lousy -statlsucs' or

none at all. have suddenly discovered they nave a

huge qoveinment deficit - almost as large' Per
caiita. as Canada's.
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